Introduction
============

Radical cations of porphyrins have been long studied because they are involved as key intermediates in the crucial steps of photosynthesis and enzymatic oxidation cycles.^[@cit1]^ To reveal the key roles and specific molecular attributes that are necessary for relevant functions, fundamental properties of radical cations of porphyrins have been continuously investigated.^[@cit2]--[@cit4]^ As representative examples, Wolberg and Manassen prepared radical cations of Ni([ii]{.smallcaps}), Zn([ii]{.smallcaps}), Cu([ii]{.smallcaps}), Co([iii]{.smallcaps}), and Fe([iii]{.smallcaps}) tetraphenylporphyrins by electrochemical oxidation, and studied the optical, electrochemical, and magnetic properties.^[@cit2d],[@cit2e]^ Furthermore, detailed structures and reactivities of various porphyrin radical cations have also been successively explored.^[@cit3],[@cit4]^

In recent years, stable organic radicals have attracted increasing attention in light of their potential application in organic electronics, photonics, spintronics, and energy storage devices.^[@cit5]^ Considering the rich chemistry of porphyrins, exploration of highly stable radical cations of porphyrins that can be isolated and manipulated as usual organic closed-shell molecules is a promising approach worthy of a challenge. However, such stable radical cations of porphyrins have been quite rare despite the extensive number of investigations mentioned above.

Generally, radical cations of porphyrins are reactive and undergo facile degradation under ambient conditions. For instance, a half-life of a radical cation of Ni([ii]{.smallcaps}) tetraphenylporphyrin was found to be only 5 minutes at room temperature in benzonitrile solution containing *n*Bu~4~NBF~4~ as a supporting electrolyte.^[@cit2d]^ Therefore, isolation of such inherently reactive porphyrin radical cations usually required careful manipulations under strictly inert atmosphere, purposefully avoiding conventional work-up procedures and silica-gel column chromatography in open air.^[@cit3]^ The instability of radical cations of porphyrins can be ascribed to their high oxidizing power and poor kinetic protection toward a wide range of nucleophiles and reducing reagents. Actually, Tsuchiya reported that stability of a oxo-Fe([iv]{.smallcaps}) porphyrin radical cation was improved by exhaustive introduction of phenyl groups both at the *meso*- and β-positions.^[@cit4b]^ However, even in the case of such a sterically protected radical cation, the reactivity remained relatively high, and the physical measurements had to be performed below 8 °C. To provide an extremely stable porphyrin radical cation that can be handled like a usual closed-shell molecule, effective employment of both thermodynamic and kinetic stabilization is of paramount importance as observed in stable neutral radicals of other porphyrins and porphyrinoids.^[@cit6]^

As an effective structural motif to realize a stable radical cation, planar triarylamines possessing an embedded nitrogen atom are known ([Chart 1](#cht1){ref-type="fig"}).^[@cit7]^ While a triphenylaminium radical was reported to be unstable and coupled at the *para*-positions to give its dimer even under inert atmosphere,^[@cit8]^ Hellwinkel and co-workers reported a pioneering work that a methylene-bridged planar triarylamine **1** provided a stable radical cation *via* one-electron oxidation in concentrated sulfuric acid or trifluoroacetic acid.^[@cit7a],[@cit7b]^ Recently, other researchers extended this work to include more stable radical cations of planar triaryamines such as **1** and **2**.^[@cit7c]--[@cit7g]^ However, preparation of these radical cations always required anaerobic and/or anhydrous conditions.

![Structures of internally bridged triphenylamines **1--3** and phenoxazine-fused porphyrin **4M**.](c6sc02721k-c1){#cht1}

As an intriguing aspect, Okada *et al.* found that planarity of radical cations played a crucial role in the packing structures.^[@cit7c],[@cit7d]^ Namely, a radical cation of oxygen-linked planar triarylamine **2** packed as a dimer due to the high planarity, exhibiting a strong antiferromagnetic interaction in the solid state, while a radical cation of partially linked twisted congener **3** showed a three-dimensionally connecting weak antiferromagnetic interaction instead of such dimer formation.

With these examples in mind, we envisioned the exploration of very stable radical cations of porphyrins by incorporating a fused diarylamine unit directly at the porphyrin periphery. Here, we report the first synthesis of doubly phenoxazine-fused porphyrins **4M** as highly planar nitrogen-embedded porphyrins and the isolation of a radical cation of phenoxazine-fused Ni([ii]{.smallcaps}) porphyrin, **\[4Ni\]^+^**, as a certainly stable molecule. Furthermore, we found that β,β′-dichlorination of **\[4Ni\]^+^** enhanced its chemical stability remarkably, so that it could withstand usual aqueous work up procedures and be stored under ambient conditions without any deterioration over several months.

Results and discussion
======================

Preparation of fully phenoxazine-fused porphyrins
-------------------------------------------------

The synthesis of phenoxazine-fused porphyrins **4M** is depicted in [Scheme 1](#sch1){ref-type="fig"}. Previously, we reported that an oxidative fusion reaction of *meso*-\[bis(3-methoxyphenyl)amino\]porphyrin **5** with 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyano-*p*-benzoquinone (DDQ) and FeCl~3~ at room temperature provided β,β′-dichlorinated diarylamine-fused porphyrin **6**.^[@cit9a],[@cit10]^ In sharp contrast, the oxidation of 5-phenoxazino Ni([ii]{.smallcaps}) porphyrin **7** under similar reaction conditions resulted in fusion of the 10,20-aryl groups at the 12- and 18-positions, yielding doubly phenylene-fused porphyrin **8**. We speculated that the formation of **8** might be ascribed to a high rotational barrier of the phenoxazinyl substituent after one-electron oxidation of the phenoxazine segment. The oxidized phenoxazine segment would remain rather perpendicular to the porphyrin plane, hence serving as an electron-withdrawing group and causing the fusion of the 10,20-phenyl groups at the 12- and 18-positions. This consideration came from our previous study that electron-withdrawing substituents at the *meso*-position induced a similar double phenylene-fusion reaction at the opposite side.^[@cit11]^ Therefore, we examined the reaction at higher temperature to facilitate the rotation of the *meso*-phenoxazinyl substituent. To our delight, the oxidation of **7** with FeCl~3~ at 90 °C led to the formation of phenoxazine-fused porphyrins together with phenylene-fused porphyrin **8**. We chose a combination of DDQ and Sc(OTf)~3~ as a weaker oxidant in order to suppress over-oxidation. After the extensive optimization of reaction conditions, the reaction at 70 °C proceeded nicely to provide singly phenoxazine-fused porphyrin **9** in 58% yield. Interestingly, the formation of **8** was not observed under these conditions. In **9**, the phenoxazine segment is held in coplanar fashion with respect to the porphyrin core, a geometrically ideal arrangement for realizing complete fusion. Complete fusion was easily achieved by further oxidation with FeCl~3~, giving doubly fused products with partial chlorination at the pyrrolic β-position adjacent to the fusion site as observed in the synthesis of **6**. Separation of these doubly fused products was tedious and thus their dechlorination^[@cit9a],[@cit12]^ was attempted with NEt~3~ and HCOOH under Pd/SPhos^[@cit13]^ catalysis, which furnished **4Ni** in 58% yield. Removal of the central nickel atom of **4Ni** was achieved upon treatment with concentrated sulfuric acid in trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) at 0 °C to provide free base **4H~2~** in 42% yield, and subsequent zinc-complexation with Zn(OAc)~2~·2H~2~O afforded the Zn complex **4Zn** in 57% yield. As a reference, doubly diphenylamine-fused free base porphyrin **10H~2~** was synthesized by denickelation of previously reported diphenylamine-fused porphyrin **10Ni** ^[@cit9b]^ with *p*-tolylmagnesium bromide followed by demagnesiation with 3 M HCl aq. in 56% yield.^[@cit14]^ The zinc complex **10Zn** was also prepared by zinc-complexation of with Zn(OAc)~2~·2H~2~O in 67% yield.

![Synthesis of β,β′-dichlorinated diarylamine-fused porphyrin **6**, phenylene-fused porphyrin **8**, doubly phenoxazine-fused porphyrins **4M**, and diphenylamine-fused porphyrins **10M**. Structure of triaryl Ni([ii]{.smallcaps})-porphyrin **11Ni**. Ar = 3,5-di-*tert*-butylphenyl.](c6sc02721k-s1){#sch1}

Optical properties
------------------

The UV/Vis absorption and emission spectra of **4H~2~**, **10H~2~**, **4Zn** and **10Zn** in CH~2~Cl~2~ are shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The absorption spectrum of **10Zn** exhibits a split Soret band at 439 and 453 nm, and Q-bands at 585 and 632 nm, while that of **4Zn** shows a distinct Soret band at 450 nm and slightly red-shifted Q-bands at 591 and 640 nm. Similarly, **4H~2~** displays an intense Soret band at 452 nm and red-shifted Q-bands at 549, 591, 620 and 680 nm. Compared to **10H~2~** and **10Zn**, the slightly red-shifted absorption spectral features of **4H~2~** and **4Zn** suggest that the fused phenoxazine group leads to a more planar geometry with efficient extension of π-conjugation over the whole molecule.

![UV/Vis absorption and emission spectra of (a) **4H~2~** and **10H~2~**, and (b) **4Zn** and **10Zn** in CH~2~Cl~2~. *ε* = extinction coefficient.](c6sc02721k-f1){#fig1}

The fluorescence spectra of **4H~2~**, **4Zn**, **10H~2~** and **10Zn** are observed at 686, 648, 683, and 640 nm, respectively. The observed fluorescence quantum yields (*Φ* ~F~) and fluorescence lifetimes (*τ*), calculated radiative decay rates (*k* ~r~), and non-radiative decay rates (*k* ~nr~) are summarized in [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}. The fluorescence quantum yields of **4H~2~**, **4Zn**, **10H~2~** and **10Zn** are distinctly larger than those of tetraphenylporphyrinato zinc([ii]{.smallcaps}) (0.033) and tetraphenylporphyrin (0.11).^[@cit15]^ As suggested in a previous report,^[@cit9a]^ effective conjugation of the embedded nitrogen atom with the porphyrin network may increase the radiative decay rate while less conformational flexibility associated with the fused structure is expected to decrease non-radiative decay. Therefore, the larger radiative decay rates of **4H~2~** and **4Zn** compared to those of **10H~2~** and **10Zn** are attributable to effective conjugation of the nitrogen atom due to enhanced planarity, and the smaller non-radiative decay rates can be ascribed to the more rigid structures.

###### Optical properties of **4H~2~**, **4Zn**, **10H~2~**, and **10Zn**

               *Φ* ~F~   *τ* \[ns\]   *k* ~r~ \[s^--1^\]   *k* ~nr~ \[s^--1^\]
  ------------ --------- ------------ -------------------- ---------------------
  **4H~2~**    0.243     6.0          4.7 × 10^7^          1.3 × 10^8^
  **4Zn**      0.157     2.7          5.9 × 10^7^          3.1 × 10^8^
  **10H~2~**   0.168     4.8          3.5 × 10^7^          1.7 × 10^8^
  **10Zn**     0.129     2.5          5.2 × 10^7^          3.5 × 10^8^

X-ray structures of **4Ni** and **10Ni**
----------------------------------------

The X-ray crystal structures of **4Ni** and **10Ni** are shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}.^[@cit16]^ **10Ni** exhibits a distorted structure as indicated by a dihedral angle of 32° between the two phenyl groups in the fused-diphenylamine unit. This molecular twist is considered to arise from intramolecular steric congestion between the two *ortho*-hydrogen atoms of the phenyl groups. In contrast, **4Ni** takes on a slightly wavy but more planar structure with a small dihedral angle of 4° between the relevant two phenyl groups. The mean plane deviation (MPD) of **4Ni** was calculated to be 0.157 Å, which is apparently smaller than that of **10Ni** (0.209 Å).^[@cit17]^ In the crystals, both **4Ni** and **10Ni** form face-to-face dimers with the dipole moment arranged in an offset manner. In the case of **10Ni**, such dimer units are packed to form a one-dimensional columnar structure while dimers of **4Ni** are isolated from each other. Reflecting the more planar structure, the interporphyrin separation distance in the dimer of **4Ni** is distinctly shorter (3.392 Å) than that of **10Ni** (3.655--3.734 Å).

![X-Ray crystal structures of **4Ni** and **10Ni**. (a) Over view, (b) top view, and (c) side view of dimeric **4Ni**. (d) Over view and (e) top view of dimeric **10Ni**. (f) Side view of packing structure of **10Ni**. Thermal ellipsoids are drawn at the 50% probability level. Solvent molecules, *tert*-butyl groups, and all hydrogen atoms are omitted for clarity.](c6sc02721k-f2){#fig2}

Dimerization in CDCl~3~
-----------------------

Phenoxazine-fused porphyrin **4Ni** was found to exhibit a concentration-dependent ^1^H NMR spectrum in CDCl~3~ at 298 K, as observed in other π-stacking dimers ([Fig. 3a](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).^[@cit18]^ The ^1^H NMR spectrum of **4Ni** in CDCl~3~ at 10 mM showed signals of H~A~, H~B~, H~C~, and H~D~ at 8.91, 8.00, 7.22, and 6.51 ppm, respectively. They were downfield shifted at 1.0 mM, being observed at 9.12, 8.31, 7.55, and 7.16 ppm, respectively. The observed down-field shifts at low concentration were larger for signals due to the protons at the fused-phenoxazine moiety; namely in the order of H~A~ (0.23 ppm) \< H~B~ (0.31 ppm) \< H~C~ (0.33 ppm) \< H~D~ (0.65 ppm). In contrast, the down-field shifts were very small or negligible for signals due to the pyrrolic β-protons at the porphyrin moiety. These results suggest that **4Ni** formed a slipped face-to-face dimer overlapping at the phenoxazine moiety as observed in the solid state.

![^1^H NMR spectra of (a) **4Ni** and (b) **10Ni** in CDCl~3~ under different concentrations at 298 K. \* Residual CHCl~3~.](c6sc02721k-f3){#fig3}

The concentration dependent ^1^H NMR chemical shifts were analyzed by the Saunders--Hyne method, which led to the conclusion that a monomer--dimer equilibration model was apparently superior to fit the observed spectra over a monomer--trimer equilibration model ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}).^[@cit19]^ Then, the association constant has been estimated to be 7.2 × 10 M^--1^ for **4Ni** by ^1^H NMR dilution experiment based on the Horman--Doreux model.^[@cit20]^ Complexes **4H~2~** and **4Zn** also showed similar concentration-dependent ^1^H NMR spectra, and the association constants of **4H~2~** and **4Zn** have been estimated to be 2.9 × 10 M^--1^ and 1.0 × 10^2^ M^--1^, respectively. In contrast, the ^1^H NMR spectrum of diphenylamine-fused porphyrin **10Ni** showed negligible concentration dependence ([Fig. 3b](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), and the association constant was estimated to be at most below 1 M^--1^. Similarly, the ^1^H NMR spectra of **10H~2~** and **10Zn** were also almost independent of the concentration. Therefore, it can be concluded that the structural difference in the fused diarylamine part; a noncyclic diphenylamine in **10M** *versus* a cyclic phenoxazine in **4M**, leads to contrasting assembling behaviors in CDCl~3~.

![^1^H NMR dilution curves obtained for **4Ni** in CDCl~3~. Red squares: observed values, solid line: simulated curve as the monomer--dimer model, and dashed line: simulated curve as the monomer--trimer model.](c6sc02721k-f4){#fig4}

Electrochemistry
----------------

The electrochemical properties of **4Ni** and **10Ni** were studied by cyclic voltammetry (CV) and differential pulse voltammetry (DPV) in CH~2~Cl~2~ ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Diphenylamine-fused porphyrin **10Ni** showed three reversible oxidation waves at 0.15, 0.72, and 1.13 V, and one reversible reduction wave at --1.84 V. Phenoxazine-fused porphyrin **4Ni** showed four reversible oxidation waves at 0.03, 0.23, 0.73, and 1.15 V, and one reversible reduction wave at --1.83 V. These oxidation potentials of **4Ni** showed apparent negative shifts compared to those of *meso*-phenoxazino Ni([ii]{.smallcaps}) porphyrin **7** (0.34 and 0.89 V)^[@cit9a]^ and 5,10,15-tris(3,5-di-*tert*-butylphenyl)porphyrinato nickel([ii]{.smallcaps}) **11** (0.56 and 0.82 V).^[@cit21]^ These results indicate that the embedding of a nitrogen atom directly at the periphery led to an increase of the electron-donating ability of the substituent. On the other hand, the reduction potential of **4Ni** remains almost unchanged compared to those of **7** (--1.80 V) and **11** (--1.75 V).

![Cyclic voltammograms of (a) **10Ni**, (b) **4Ni** at 2.2 mM, and (c) **4Ni** at 0.6 mM. The redox potentials were measured by cyclic voltammetry in anhydrous CH~2~Cl~2~ with 0.1 M *n*Bu~4~NPF~6~ as a supporting electrolyte, and Ag/AgClO~4~ as a reference electrode. The ferrocene/ferrocenium ion couple was used as an external reference. Scan rate: 0.05 V s^--1^.](c6sc02721k-f5){#fig5}

DPV experiments revealed that the electrochemical oxidation of **10Ni** proceeded *via* usual 1e/1e/1e processes. On the other hand, those of **4Ni** proceeded through 0.5e/0.5e/1e/1e oxidation process for one porphyrin unit. These waves were similar to electrochemical responses of the other porphyrin complex,^[@cit22a]^ phthalocyanine,^[@cit22b]^ Ru([ii]{.smallcaps}) polypyridyl complexes,^[@cit22c]--[@cit22e]^ and tetrathiafulvalene derivatives,^[@cit22f],[@cit22g]^ all containing planar aromatic units capable of forming π-dimers. An association constant of **4Ni** in CH~2~Cl~2~ has been estimated to be 8.2 × 10^2^ M^--1^ by dilution experiment of the UV/Vis absorption spectra, which is almost 10 times larger than that in CDCl~3~. In addition, Δ*E* values (*E* ~ox2~ ^1/2^ -- *E* ~ox1~ ^1/2^) of **4Ni** are only weakly concentration-dependent; 0.20 V at 2.2 mM and 0.17 V at 0.6 mM, as observed in other π-systems.^[@cit22]^ Thus, the split first oxidation waves of **4Ni** can be interpreted in terms of the generation of a mixed-valence π-radical cation dimer comprised of neutral and radical cation species.^[@cit3d],[@cit22],[@cit23]^ Therefore, the Δ*E* values (0.17--0.20 V), which represent the degree of the electronic interaction in the dimer, are comparable to those of previously reported porphyrin dimers (0.07--0.31 V).^[@cit24]^ After the second oxidation, the generated cation radicals are dissociated due to coulombic repulsion and undergo the third and fourth oxidations similarly to **10Ni**.

Isolation of radical cations
----------------------------

Isolation of the radical cation of **4Ni** was attempted ([Scheme 2](#sch2){ref-type="fig"}). Porphyrin **4Ni** was oxidized with tris(4-bromophenyl)aminium hexachloroantimonate (Magic Blue), and radical cation **\[4Ni\]^+^** was obtained in 49% yield after separation over a silica gel column in the open air. Radical cation **\[4Ni\]^+^** was certainly stable but was susceptible to gradual chlorination in the solid state, providing β-chlorinated porphyrin **12**. Therefore, we protected the most reactive β-positions of **4Ni** by chlorination with 2-chloro-1,3-bis(methoxycarbonyl)guanidine (Palau\'Chlor)^[@cit25]^ to produce **13** in 77% yield. The dimerization constant of **13** in CDCl~3~ has been evaluated to be 7.0 × 10^2^ M^--1^ by ^1^H NMR titration experiments. This association constant is considerably larger than those of **4M**, because of the electron-withdrawing chloro groups that facilitate π--π stacking through reducing the π-electron density of the porphyrin core.^[@cit26]^ Then, one-electron oxidation of **13** was attempted with Magic Blue under similar conditions. The oxidation proceeded smoothly to produce radical cation **\[13\]^+^** in 79% yield after separation over a silica gel column. Surprisingly, radical cation **\[13\]^+^** is remarkably stable under ambient conditions, which is underlined by the facts that (1) **\[13\]^+^** can be stored under ambient conditions over 6 months without any detectable decomposition, (2) the absorption spectrum of **\[13\]^+^** remained unchanged after being kept as a tetrachloroethane solution at 70 °C for 1 h, (3) **\[13\]^+^** can be purified by silica-gel column chromatography, and (4) **\[13\]^+^** was inert to moisture, and when a solution of **\[13\]^+^** in CH~2~Cl~2~ was washed with water, no decomposition was observed. Similarly, porphyrin **10Ni** was converted to the corresponding β,β′-dichloroporphyrin **14** by chlorination with Palau\'Chlor, and subsequent oxidation with Magic Blue gave **\[14\]^+^** in 79% yield in two steps. Radical cation **\[14\]^+^** is also extremely stable, being comparable to **\[13\]^+^**.

![Synthesis of radical cations **\[4Ni\]^+^**, **\[13\]^+^**, and **\[14\]^+^**. Ar = 3,5-di-*tert*-butylphenyl.](c6sc02721k-s2){#sch2}

X-ray crystal structures of radical cations
-------------------------------------------

X-Ray diffraction analysis unambiguously revealed the structures of **13**, **14**, **\[13\]^+^**, and **\[14\]^+^** ([Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}).^[@cit27]^ In the structures of **\[13\]^+^** and **\[14\]^+^**, each porphyrin unit carries one counter anion. Selected structural factors are summarized in [Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}. In each compound, the sum of C--N--C bond angles around the fused-diarylamine unit approaches 360°, suggesting sp^2^-like conformations of the embedded nitrogen atoms. The bond distances around the embedded nitrogen atoms of **13** remains unchanged even after one-electron oxidation due to the inherently rigid structure. On the other hand, the MPD of **\[13\]^+^** (0.092 Å) is slightly smaller than that of the neutral species **13** (0.104 Å).

![X-Ray crystal structures of **13**, **14**, **\[13\]^+^**, and **\[14\]^+^**. (a) Top view of **13**. (b) Top view of **14**. (c) Over view and (d) top view of dimeric **\[13\]^+^**. (e) Side view of the packing structure of **\[13\]^+^**. (f) Over view and (g) top view of dimeric **\[14\]^+^**. (h) Side view of the packing structure of **\[14\]^+^**. Thermal ellipsoids are drawn at the 50% probability level for **13**, **14** and **\[13\]^+^**, and at the 30% probability level for **\[14\]^+^**. Solvent molecules (except for *n*-hexane in (e)), *tert*-butyl groups, and all hydrogen atoms are omitted for clarity.](c6sc02721k-f6){#fig6}

###### Selected bond lengths (Å)[^*a*^](#tab2fna){ref-type="fn"}, inner angles (deg)[^*a*^](#tab2fna){ref-type="fn"}, MPD (Å), and interporphyrin separation (Å) for **13**, **\[13\]^+^**, **14**, and **\[14\]^+^** from crystal structures

                                                  N--C~*meso*~   N--C~Ph~   ∠C~*meso*~--N--C~Ph~   ∠C~Ph~--N--C~Ph′~   MPD     Interporphyrin separation
  ----------------------------------------------- -------------- ---------- ---------------------- ------------------- ------- ---------------------------
  **13** [^*b*^](#tab2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.393(4)       1.413(2)   121.1(2)               117.9(3)            0.104   3.511
  **\[13\]^+^**                                   1.396(7)       1.425(7)   120.8(5)               118.4(7)            0.092   3.354
  **14** [^*b*^](#tab2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}   1.401(5)       1.423(4)   119.7(2)               120.5(3)            0.398   3.390
  **\[14\]^+^**                                   1.388(10)      1.423(6)   120.2(4)               119.7(6)            0.409   4.212--4.353

^*a*^The values were averaged for *C* ~2v~ symmetry. The estimated standard deviations of mean values were calculated from the experimental values using the following equation: *δ*(*l*) = 1/(Σ(1/*δ* ~*i*~ ^2^))^1/2^.

^*b*^The values were averaged for two crystallographically independent molecules. The estimated standard deviations of mean values were calculated from the experimental values using the following equation: *δ*(*l*) = 1/(Σ(1/*δ* ~*i*~ ^2^))^1/2^.

In the crystal, **\[13\]^+^** forms an offset face-to-face dimer with an interporphyrin separation of 3.354 Å, which is slightly smaller than a sum of van der Waals radii of two carbon atoms (3.40 Å). Importantly, the interporphyrin separation of **\[13\]^+^** is distinctly shorter than that of neutral **13** (3.511 Å) despite Coulomb\'s repulsion between the two cationic π-systems. The observed short interporphyrin separation of **\[13\]^+^** imply some associative interactions like SOMO--SOMO interaction as observed in planar radical cations.^[@cit28]^ On the other hand, **\[14\]^+^** shows a one-dimensional columnar packing with an interporphyrin separation of 4.212 Å, which is longer than that of **14** (3.390 Å). The different packing structure between **\[13\]^+^** and **\[14\]^+^** can be ascribed to the structural difference; almost planar for **\[13\]^+^** and partially twisted for **\[14\]^+^**. In accordance with this interpretation, overlap of the two π-planes is larger in **\[13\]^+^** than **\[14\]^+^**.

Optical properties and excited-state decay-dynamics of radical cations
----------------------------------------------------------------------

The UV/Vis absorption spectra of **13**, **14**, **\[13\]^+^**, and **\[14\]^+^** in CH~2~Cl~2~ are shown in [Fig. 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}. The neutral species **13** exhibits a Soret band at 455 nm with a shoulder at 402 nm, and Q bands at 598 and 628 nm. In contrast, the radical cation **\[13\]^+^** displays an ill-defined and largely red-shifted absorption spectrum with peaks at 403, 467, 543, 609, 677, 1092, and 1583 nm. The faint broad absorption at around 1583 nm is characteristic of porphyrinoid radicals.^[@cit6]^ Similarly, the radical cation of β,β′-dichloro diphenylamine-fused porphyrin **\[14\]^+^** also shows a broad and largely red-shifted absorption spectrum with peaks at 441, 460, 543, 663, and 903 nm, while the neutral species **14** displays a Soret band at 453 nm and Q bands at 570 and 615 nm. The observed red-shifted absorption bands of **\[13\]^+^** compared to those of **\[14\]^+^** can be ascribed to the effective conjugation of the fused phenoxazine moiety.

![UV/Vis absorption spectra of **13**, **14**, **\[13\]^+^**, and **\[14\]^+^** in CH~2~Cl~2~. *ε* = extinction coefficient.](c6sc02721k-f7){#fig7}

We have investigated the excited-state decay-dynamics of **13**, **14**, **\[13\]^+^** and **\[14\]^+^** by femtosecond transient absorption (TA) measurements. The TA spectra of **13** exhibited solvent-dependent decay-dynamics with time constants of 0.8 and 31 ps in methylcyclohexane, 0.5 and 18 ps in toluene, and 0.4 and 10 ps in CH~2~Cl~2~. Similarly, **14** also displayed solvent-dependent decay-dynamics with time constants of 0.9 and 70 ps in methylcyclohexane, 0.5 and 34 ps in toluene, and 0.4 and 10 ps in CH~2~Cl~2~. Then, their decay time constants increase according to a decrease of solvent polarity, suggesting the occurrence of an intramolecular charge transfer (CT) process in **13** and **14**. Particularly, faster decay time constants were observed in **13** compared to **14**, indicating a faster charge recombination process facilitated by effective π-conjugation in planar conformation of **13**. The TA spectra of **\[13\]^+^** and **\[14\]^+^** decay rapidly with time constants of 0.7 and 6.5 ps for **\[13\]^+^** and 0.6 and 8.0 ps for **\[14\]^+^**, respectively. These fast relaxation processes are assignable to internal conversion processes to the lowest excited state and the open-shell ground state, which is well-matched with the ultrafast relaxation dynamics of radical species due to their high density of states.^[@cit6]^

To obtain more insights into the π-conjugation and radical nature, we conducted two photon absorption (TPA) measurements by using open-aperture Z-scan methods (see Fig. S68 and 69 in the ESI[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). The maximum TPA cross-section values of **13** and **14** were measured as 260 and 140 GM, respectively, at 1200 nm. Compared to a small TPA cross-section value of typical porphyrins (\<100 GM),^[@cit29]^ larger TPA cross-section values of **13** and **14** are comprehended by the extension of π-conjugation.^[@cit9a],[@cit30]^ In the same regard, the larger TPA cross-section value of **13** compared with that of **14** may arise from π-system extension due to the fused phenoxazine group. For the radical cations **\[13\]^+^** and **\[14\]^+^**, the maximum TPA cross-section values were measured as 500 GM at 2200 nm, and 410 GM at 1800 nm, respectively, which are almost twofold larger than their non-radical analogues **13** and **14**. These largely enhanced TPA cross-section values of **\[13\]^+^** and **\[14\]^+^** can be ascribed to their radical characters.^[@cit6f]^

Magnetic properties and DFT calculations
----------------------------------------

Both the ^1^H NMR spectra of **\[13\]^+^** and **\[14\]^+^** (from --2 to 12 ppm) in CDCl~3~ exhibited no signal except for two broad singlets due to the *tert*-butyl groups (ESI, Fig. S32 and S34[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}). Instead, the electron spin resonance (ESR) spectra of **\[13\]^+^** and **\[14\]^+^** in degassed toluene solutions at room temperature showed sharp signals at *g* = 2.0031 and 2.0029, respectively, suggesting their π-radical characters ([Fig. 8](#fig8){ref-type="fig"}). The lack of hyperfine coupling may be attributed to the fast equilibrium between the monomer and dimer and/or small contribution of the H and N atoms to the spin delocalization.

![ESR spectra observed at room temperature and the corresponding simulated spectra of (a) **\[13\]^+^** and (b) **\[14\]^+^**.](c6sc02721k-f8){#fig8}

The spin density of **\[13\]^+^** was calculated at the UB3LYP/6-31\*(C,H,N,O,Cl) + LANL2DZ(Ni) level using the Gaussian 09 program package^[@cit31]^ excluding the counteranion, which was found to be delocalized over the whole π-system ([Fig. 9](#fig9){ref-type="fig"}). The spin density value of the embedded nitrogen atom (+0.132) is significantly smaller than those of planarized triarylamines^[@cit7c],[@cit7g]^ (+0.328 and +0.366) due to the effective spin delocalization onto the porphyrin unit. The large spin densities at the three *meso*-positions apart from the fused nitrogen atom have been observed in other porphyrin π-radicals.^[@cit6a],[@cit6j],[@cit6k]^ In addition, chlorine-substituted β-positions show moderate contribution to the spin delocalization (+0.101 and +0.086). Attempted calculations on **\[4Ni\]^+^** also exhibit similar spin density at the reactive β-positions (+0.111 and +0.095) (ESI, Fig. S62[†](#fn1){ref-type="fn"}), emphasizing the necessity for steric protection.^[@cit6g]^ In contrast, the central nickel atom displays negligible spin density, suggesting that **\[13\]^+^** is a π-radical having a two-valent nickel center.

![(a) Spin density distribution and (b) selected values of **\[13\]^+^** calculated at the UB3LYP/6-31G\*(C,H,N,O,Cl) + LANL2DZ(Ni) level (isovalue: 0.001; the molecular geometry was optimized based on the X-ray crystal structure).](c6sc02721k-f9){#fig9}

The magnetic properties of **\[13\]^+^** and **\[14\]^+^** in the solid (powder) states were examined by temperature-dependent magnetic susceptibility measurements (SQUID) at 0.5 T from 2 to 350 K for **\[13\]^+^** and from 2 to 300 K for **\[14\]^+^** ([Fig. 10](#fig10){ref-type="fig"}). The observed *χT* values of **\[13\]^+^** and **\[14\]^+^** clearly indicated the different degrees of magnetic interaction. The observed low *χT* values of **\[13\]^+^** might be induced by the break down of the crystal structure originating from the defect of the solvent molecules. Although the magnetic analyses were conducted for the powder samples, it may be considered that the molecules should take packing structures similar to their single crystals in a microscopic sense. Namely, **\[13\]^+^** will adopt an offset face-to-face dimer while **\[14\]^+^** will take a one-dimensional columnar arrangement. According to these assumptions, the *χT* values of **\[13\]^+^** and **\[14\]^+^** obeyed the Bleaney--Bowers singlet-triplet model^[@cit32]^ (eqn (1)) and Bonner--Fisher model^[@cit33]^ (eqn (2) and (3)), respectively. The parameters *J* ~1~/*k* ~B~ of **\[13\]^+^** and **\[14\]^+^** are --30.4 and --1.6 K, respectively. The small absolute value of *J* ~1~/*k* ~B~ in **\[14\]^+^** indicates the very weak intermolecular antiferromagnetic interaction. In contrast, **\[13\]^+^** exhibits relatively strong antiferromagnetic interaction, reflecting the large overlap and short separation between the two π-systems in the crystal structure.

![Temperature-dependent magnetic susceptibility in the solid states of **\[13\]^+^** (red) and **\[14\]^+^** (black). Circles: observed; solid line: simulated.](c6sc02721k-f10){#fig10}

Conclusions
===========

Oxidative fusion reaction of *meso*-phenoxazino Ni([ii]{.smallcaps}) porphyrin **7** was found to be temperature dependent. Doubly phenoxazine-fused porphyrin **4Ni** was synthesized by stepwise oxidation of *meso*-phenoxazino Ni([ii]{.smallcaps}) porphyrin **7** at high temperature, and was converted to the corresponding free base porphyrin **4H~2~** and Zn([ii]{.smallcaps}) porphyrin **4Zn**. The X-ray structure analysis of **4Ni** revealed its fairly planar structure and an offset pairing with a small interporphyrin separation in the crystal. Similar effective π--π stacking dimerization in CDCl~3~ was also indicated by ^1^H NMR titration. The cyclic voltammetry of **4Ni** exhibited a characteristic split first oxidation wave, indicating the generation of a mixed-valence π-radical cation dimer upon electrochemical oxidation. The fused porphyrins **4H~2~** and **4Zn** show large fluorescence quantum yields as compared to those of the diphenylamine-fused counterpart **10H~2~** and **10Zn**.

One-electron oxidation of **4Ni** with Magic Blue gave stable radical cation **\[4Ni\]^+^**, which was isolated *via* separation over a silica gel column in open air but was slowly chlorinated at the reactive β-positions. β,β-Dichlorinated radical cations **\[13\]^+^** and **\[14\]^+^** were much more stable and could be stored for over several months without any degradation under ambident conditions. In the solid states, **\[13\]^+^** showed distinctly larger antiferromagnetic interaction than that of **\[14\]^+^** owing to the more tightly packed dimeric unit arising from its planar structure. Further investigations are underway to create other stable porphyrin radical cations in our laboratory.
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[^1]: †Electronic supplementary information (ESI) available. CCDC [1469154--1469160](1469154–1469160). For ESI and crystallographic data in CIF or other electronic format see DOI: [10.1039/c6sc02721k](10.1039/c6sc02721k) Click here for additional data file. Click here for additional data file.
